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Abstract. An extinctionnecessarilyaffectscommunitymembersthat have obligate
relationshipswiththe extinctspecies.Indirector cascadingeffectscan lead to even broader
changes at the communityor ecosystemlevel. However,it is not clear whethergeneralist
parasitesshould be affectedby theextinctionof one of theirhosts.We testedtheprediction
that loss of a host speciescould affectthe structureof a generalistparasitecommunityby
theroleof endangeredLight-footed
levipes)in
Clapper Rails (Rallus longirostris
investigating
structuringtrematodecommunitiesin four tidal wetlands in southernCalifornia,USA
(CarpinteriaSalt Marsh,Mugu Lagoon) and Mexico (Esterode Punta Banda, Bahia Falsahost snails{Cerithidea
San Quintin).We used larvaltrematodeparasitesin firstintermediate
californica)as windowsinto the adult trematodesthatparasitizeClapper Rails. Withinand
among wetlands,we foundpositiveassociationsbetweenClapper Rails and fourtrematode
in thevegetatedmarshhabitatwhereClapper Rails typicallyoccur.This
species,particularly
suggeststhat furtherloss of Clapper Rails is likelyto affectthe abundance of several
dominanttrematodespecies in wetlandswith Californiahorn snails, with
competitively
possible indirecteffectson the trematodecommunityand changes in the impactsof these
parasiteson fishesand invertebrates.
Key words: California horn snail; Cerithidea californica; Clapper Rail; digenean trematodes;
indirecteffects;
community.
extinction;
levipes;tidalwetland;trematode
parasite;Rallus longirostris
Introduction

How does the extinctionof one species affectthe
communities
and ecosystemsto whichit once belonged?
Direct impacts are certain if the extinctspecies has
coevolvedsymbioseswithotherspecies(Temple 1977).
Indirecteffectsmay also resultif the extinctspecies
betweenothercommuaffectedcompetitive
interactions
nitymembers(Holt 1977) or drove trophiccascades
(Estes et al. 1998). However,manyspeciesinteractions
are relativelysubtle and the impacts of extinctionor
more localized extirpationmay be difficultto detect.
Some of the most ubiquitous,yetcryptic,membersof
communitiesare parasitesand thereis a growingbody
of evidenceindicatingthatparasitescan play important
roles in both communitiesand ecosystems(Holt 1977,
Price et al. 1988,Holt and Lawton 1994,Lindstromet
al. 1994,Lafferty
and Morris 1996,Thomas et al. 1998,
et al. 2006). The fateof a parasiteis intimately
Lafferty
tied to thatof its hosts(Storkand Lyal 1993,Windsor
1995, Koh et al. 2004). Although host extinction
resultsin extinction
of itsspecialistparasites,
necessarily
some parasitesare generalists,
usingmorethanone host
species.Here,we considerhow theextinctionof a single
Manuscriptreceived4 August2006; revised7 March 2007;
accepted 12 March 2007. Corresponding Editor: J. M.
Marzluff.
3 E-mail: whitney@lifesci.ucsb.edu

host froma complex host assemblagemightaffecta
parasitecommunity.To thisend, we examinehow the
distributionand abundance of an endangeredbird
affectstrematodeparasite communitycompositionin
coastal wetlands.
The Light-footedClapper Rail (Rallus longirostris
levipes,Gruiformes:Rallidae) is a useful species for
testingthe hypothesisthat host extinctioncan affect
patterns.Clapper Rails are habitat
parasitecommunity
specialists,occurringalmost exclusivelyin vegetated
portionsof coastal wetlands.Tall stands of cordgrass
(e.g.,
(Spartinafoliosa) and plantswithsimilarstructure
Juncusspp. and Scirpusspp.) are the preferred
nesting
and foraginghabitat for Light-footedClapper Rails;
otherwetlandbirdsare typicallyabsentor rare in this
habitat. Furthermore,Clapper Rail populations are
maintaining
sedentaryand adult birds are territorial,
small home rangesthroughoutthe year (Zembal et al.
1989). The numericaldominance,localizeddistribution,
and long residencetimeof Clapper Rails in vegetated
marshhabitatrelativeto otherbirdspeciessuggestthat
affectparasite
Clapper Rails should disproportionately
communitiesin vegetatedmarsh.Finally,Light-footed
Clapper Rails are decliningor extirpatedfrommuchof
theirformerrangein California.Clapper Rail populations fromwetlandsin Baja Californiamay also be
Investideclining(E. Palacios, personalcommuncation).
with
different
wetlands
in
communities
gatingparasite
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Clapper Rail abundance permittedan examinationof findings
supporttheidea thatextinctionof a singlehost
the impact of furtherloss of this state and federally species can significantly
impact parasite community
structure.
endangeredspecies.
the parasitecommuniAlthoughdirectlyquantifying
Methods
ties of Clapper Rails is difficult
forboth practicaland
ethicalreasons,digeneantrematodeparasitesof Clapper
trematode
infinalhostbirds
Quantifying
infection
Rails also use snailintermediate
hoststhatare relatively We used information
on ClapperRail dietand theuse
easyto sample.These trematodestagesin snailsprovide of secondintermediate
hostsbytrematodesto determine
a convenient "window" from which to view the those trematode
species most likelyto infectClapper
trematodeparasitesof a local birdcommunity
(Huspeni Rails. Clapper Rail diet information came from
and Lafferty
and abundanceof
2004). The distribution
published accounts (Jorgensen 1975, Zembal and
trematodes in snail populations is driven by the Fancher
1988, Eddleman and Conway 1998) and data
distribution
and abundance of finalhost bird commu- obtainedfrom
dissectingtwo Clapper Rails founddead
nities (Smith 2001, Hechinger and Lafferty2005, at
Mugu Lagoon during the course of this study.
Fredensborget al. 2006). Adult trematodewormslive Informationon trematodesecond intermediatehost
in birdsand thetrematodes'eggsare depositedwiththe use came fromMartin
with
(1972) and our familiarity
excretaof the finalhost birds.These eggs, or hatched the
et al. 2006).
system(Lafferty
trematodelarvae, are infectiveto the snails. A wellDuring the course of this study, we had the
studied guild of digenean trematodesparasitizesthe
opportunityto dissect several specimensof wetland
California horn snail {Cerithideacalifornica;Martin birds.This
our assignmentof Clapper
helpedto confirm
et al. 1994, Rail trematodes,
1972,Sousa 1983,1993,Kuris 1990,Lafferty
and to assess theextentto whichthose
in snailsare long-livedand trematodesalso used other
2006). Trematodeinfections
speciesof birdfinalhosts.To
releasefree-swimming
stagesthatencystin or on second assess trematodeparasitismin final host birds, we
intermediate
host fishesor invertebrates
(Martin 1972, examinedstomachand gut contentsof wetlandbirds
Kuris 1990,Huspeni and Lafferty
et al. collectedat CarpinteriaSalt Marsh between
2004, Lafferty
February
2006). Adultstagesinfectwetlandbirds(Pelecaniformes, and July 2002 (CDFG ScientificCollecting Permit
and Chara- 803041, IACUC 2-01-594) and salvaged specimens
Gruiformes,Ciconiiformes,
Anseriformes,
driformes).Birds, including Clapper Rails, become supplied by the Santa Barbara Museum of Natural
host History(SBMNH) and the EnvironmentalDivision of
infectedwhentheypreyupon second intermediate
mollusks,crustaceans,polychaeteworms,and fishes.
Mugu Naval Air Weapons Station.Specimenscollected
Adult trematodesin the Californiahorn snail guild at Carpinteria Salt Marsh included 11 species of
appear to be generalistparasites in final host birds shorebirdsand two speciesof waterfowl.Two Clapper
(Russell 1960,Adams and Martin1963,Didykand Burt Rails were salvaged fromMugu Lagoon. Fresh speci1997). Due to the low host specificityof adult mens were kept on ice in the fieldand were dissected
trematodesin this system,one mightexpect that the upon return to the laboratory using methodology
extinctionof a singlebird species would not strongly developedby Doster and Goater (1997). We examined
affecttrematodecommunities.However,because wet- the digestive tract, hepatic portal system,kidneys,
land birdsvaryin diet,theydifferin theirfrequencyof oviduct, and bursa of Fabricius (if present)of each
types of specimen for adult digenean trematodes. Intestinal
exposure to trematodesthat infectdifferent
hosts (Martin 1972, Huspeni and contentswere sieved through250-um mesh to collect
second intermediate
et al. 2006). For instance,crabs small trematodespecies.Trematodeswereidentified
2004, Lafferty
to
Lafferty
and snails are importantpreyitemsfor Clapper Rails species whenever possible, counted, fixed in AFA
(Jorgensen1975, Heard 1982, Zembal and Fancher (Alcohal FormalinAcetic acid fixative),and preserved
1988, Eddleman and Conway 1998). Thus, we predict in 70% EtOH. Unidentified
trematodeswerestainedand
that Clapper Rails would be final host species to mounted for identification
using available references
trematodes that use crabs and snails as second (McDonald 1981, Schell 1985). We removed the
hosts.Furthermore,
birdspeciesalso vary stomachcontentsfromeach bird and preservedthem
intermediate
in theirdistribution
amongand withinwetlandhabitats in 90% EtOH. We laterexaminedthestomachcontents
all preyitems.
(Baker 1979,Burgeret al. 1996,Long and Ralph 2001, and identified
in
Danufskyand Colwell 2003). Thus, heterogeneity
Distribution
and ClapperRails in
of trematodes
habitatuse by birds,combinedwithvariationin their
CarpinteriaSalt Marsh,Esterode Punta Banda,
trematodeparasite fauna (due to dietarydifferences),
and Bahia Falsa
mightenable individualbird species to uniquelyaffect
thespatialdistribution
of trematodeinfections
in snails.
We sampledone wetlandin southernCaliforniafrom
We testedthesepredictionsby examiningwhetherthe whichClapper Rails have been extirpated(Carpinteria
distribution
of Clapper Rails influenced
thecommunity Salt Marsh,CSM [34°24/5.75//
N, 119°32/13.4//
W]) and
of trematodes in horn snails, particularly in the two wetlandsin Baja California,Mexico withresident
vegetated habitats where Clapper Rails live. Our populationsof Clapper Rails (Estero de Punta Banda,
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EPB [31°46'29.8" N, 116°36'42.0" W] and Bahia Falsa, birds with the highestscores were those observedin
thewestarmof Bahia San Quintin,BSQ [30°30'94.9"N, closest proximityto the snail collectionplot. We then
random summedtheseweightedClapper Rail observationdata
116o0r48.4" W]). We used habitat-stratified
Clapper Rail
samplingto quantifytrematodeinfectionin hornsnails. for each site to obtain the site-specific
We also quantifiedfinalhost birdabundance,distribu- abundancescore(weightedClapper Rail scorefora site
wheren is thenumber
tion, and communitycompositionin a 100 m radius = I[(ni/xi) + (n2lx2). . . + (nn/xn)]
circularplot centeredon each snail samplingplot. We of Clapper Rails observedand x is the distanceof the
randomlyselected23 samplingplots in each wetland, Clapper Rails fromthe centerof the samplingplot).
stratifiedby habitat type (channel, vegetatedmarsh, Thus, high scores indicated greater Clapper Rail
mudflat,and pan), usingArcGIS 9.0 (ESRI 2004).
presencenear the snail collectionplot.
We quantifiedtrematodecommunitiesin snails at
patternsin ClapperRail territories
each sampling plot. The minimumdistance between Trematodeinfection
at
Mugu Lagoon
snailsamplingplotswas 200 m, a distanceexceedingthe
an
in
To
obtain
Rails
size
observed
for
maximumhomerange
independentmeasureof the effectof
Clapper
we conducted
Californiapopulations(Zembal et al. 1989). Snails were Clapper Rails on parasitecommunities,
collectedat EPB in fall2002, at CSM in summer2003, an additionalstudyof trematodeparasitesin Clapper
at Mugu Lagoon (MUGU), Ventura
and at BSQ in summer2004. In each samplingplot,we Rail nestterritories
collectedsnails from20 randomlyplaced 10 X 50 cm County,California(34°06'13.22" N, 119°306/49.24//
W).
quadrats in a 10 X 10 m area. Because trematode At MUGU, we quantifiedtrematodespecies'abundancand
prevalencevaries with snail size (Sousa 1983, Kuris es in horn snails fromsix Clapper Rail territories
1990), we restrictedthe size range of snails in our sevencontrolplots.We selectedClapper Rail territories
analysisto 25-29.9 mm (measuredfromtheapex to the based on documentationof a Clapper Rail nest or
base of the shell). We attemptedto collect 100 snails territorial
pair in 2003 and/or2004 (M. Ruane,personal
Control plots were selected from
fromeach samplingplot. If fewerthan 100 snails were commmunication).
collectedusingrandomsampling,additionalsnailswere adjacent areas of similarhabitatwithno documented
takenfromwithinthesamplingplot.Sampleswithfewer observationsof Clapper Rails between1980 and 2004.
than20 snails(fivesamplingplotsat EPB, two at BSQ, We collected100 hornsnails(25-29.9 mm)within20 m
of each nest or control plot betweenSeptemberand
and eightat CSM) wereexcludedfromtheanalysis.
In each wetland, we obtained two estimates of December2004.
Clapper Rail density.We conducted single high-tide,
in snails
trematode
infection
Quantifying
passive,visualcensusesat EPB (2003) and BSQ (2004) in
We examinedthe mantleand visceralmass of each
Decemberto estimateClapper Rail densityin vegetated
habitatwithinthesamplingarea foreach wetland.Also, snail for trematodesporocysts,rediae, or cercariae,
infections
to speciesfollowingMartin(1972)
at each of therandomlyselectedsiteswherewe sampled identifying
snails,we estimatedlocal Clapper Rail abundanceand and T. C. Huspeni and R. F. Hechinger(unpublished
to the
Immatureinfectionswereidentified
distributionfrom data obtained during standardized manuscript).
then
were
and
level
taxonomic
of
conducted
at
each
snail
most
final
host
birds
possible
specific
surveys
samplingplot. To sample birds,we conductedtimed, assigned to species in proportion to the relative
passive, visual surveyswhile walking a 50 m radius abundance of the identifiedtrematodespecies in each
circulartransectin each bird-sampling
plot. All birds plot. We then calculated the prevalence(numberof
detectedin the samplingarea wereidentified
to species infectionsper number of snails dissected) of each
and weremappedonto an aerial photographof thesite. trematode species for each sampling plot. Because
These data were enteredinto a spatial database for post-recruitment
competitivedisplacementof subordiwhen more than one trematode
To
bird
abundance
and
nate
occurs
analysis.
quantify
species
species
in
at
different
recruits
the
same horn snail (Kuris and
tidal
and
to
assess
both
composition
heights
species
et al. 1994), we also calculated
the breedingand overwintering
bird communities,we Lafferty1994, Lafferty
and the "pre-interactive"prevalence of each trematode
sampledeach plot fourtimesin summer(June-July)
et al.
six times in winter(December-January).Specifically, species,usingthe algorithmdescribedin Lafferty
recruittrematode
EPB
these
estimates
of
at
was
conducted
between
26
June
and
2
We
used
(1994).
sampling
Julyand between9 and 14 December2003. At BSQ, we ment in parallel with all calculations and analyses
sampled birds between23 and 28 Juneand between5 performed
usingobservedtrematodeprevalences.
and 10 December 2004. At CSM, we sampled birds
metricsof trematodecommuWe used two different
between 17 June and 25 July2004 and between 30 nitystructure
to assess theimportanceof Clapper Rails
November2004 and 22 January2005.
to the larval trematodecommunityin horn snails. In
To quantifyClapper Rail densityadjacent to snail CSM, EPB, and BSQ, where we had estimatesof
collectionplots (local density),we generateda Clapper Clapper Rail densityat each site, we used trematode
Rail abundancescore frombirdsamplingdata foreach prevalence,a measure of trematodeabundance that
site. We weightedeach Clapper Rail sightingso that logically corresponds to Clapper Rail density. At
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data forClapper Table 1. Second intermediatehosts for trematodeparasites
MUGU, we had onlypresence-absence
thatuse Cerithideacalifornicaas firstintermediate
host.
Rails and therefore
could not derivedensityestimates.
To controlfor variationin the overall abundance of
Primarysecond
birds of all species, we quantifiedthe proportionof
intermediate
hosts
Familyand species
Clapper Rail trematodesin the horn snail trematode
Clapper Rail-usingspecies
community(numberof Clapper Rail trematodesper
Echinostomatidae
totalinfections
observed).
snails,bivalves
Analyses
For all statisticalanalyses,we used parametrictestsin
JMP (SAS Institute2004). We used primarilygeneral
linearmodels(GLMs), but also t testsin our analyses.
To determinean appropriatemodel forour analysisof
CSM, EPB, and BSQ, we initiallyhad to excludeCSM
because the lack of Clapper Rails therewould have
made it impossible to assess interactionsinvolving
Clapper Rail abundance. We sequentiallydeleted all
interactions
(P > 0.05) and thenincluded
nonsignificant
CSM in the model. Afterperformingthese analyses
usingpooled Clapper Rail trematodeprevalencedata,
we performedanalyseswitheach Clapper Rail trematodespeciesas theresponsevariable.We used sequential
P values (Rice 1989) to evaluate
Bonferroni-corrected
theresultsof thesetestsforindividualtrematodespecies.
Assumptions regardingapproximate normalityand
homogeneityof variance were assessed by inspecting
normalquantileplots withLilliforscurvesand plots of
residualsvs. thepredictedresponsevariable(Quinn and
Keough 2002). Response variable data were angulartransformed
(Sokal and Rohlf 1981) whennecessaryto
help meet model assumptions.We used ANOVA to
examinedistributional
patternsof Clapper Rail trematodes among habitatsand to testthe effectof Clapper
Rails on the proportionof Clapper Rail trematodesin
snailsfromnestand controlsitesat MUGU. Becausewe
had explicit,directional,a priorihypothesesregarding
theeffectof Clapper Rails on thesetrematodesin horn
snails,thoseP valuesare one-tailedand are indicatedas
such. All otherP values reportedare two-tailed.
To explore the indirect effectsof Clapper Rail
extinctionon non-ClapperRail parasites,we estimated
what the trematodecommunitywould look like at
Mugu Lagoon if Clapper Rails wentextinct.We first
calculatedthepre-interactive
prevalenceofall trematode
We then
Rail
at
the
Clapper
nestingterritories.
species
simulatedClapper Rail extirpationby reducingthe
prevalenceof the two trematodespecies that were
significantlyassociated with rails (an undescribed
Himasthlaspecies and Acanthoparyphium
spinulosum)
to their estimated prevalences if rails were absent
(determinedby comparingrail to non-railsites). We
in our estimatewould
assumedthatall doubleinfections
resolvein favorof thedominanttrematodespecies.We
then compared the prevalence of trematodes not
associated with rails, afterthe simulated
significantly
extinction with the observed values (which were
dominantrail
obtained by retainingthe competitively
trematodes, but otherwise processed in the same

Acanthoparyphium
spinulosum
Himasthlarhigedana
Himasthlasp. Bf

crabs,snails
snails

Microphallidae
uca
Probolocoryphe

fiddlercrabs

Notocotylidae
Catatropisjohnstoni

snails

Non-rail-using
species
Philophthalmidae
Cloacitremamichiganensis
Parorchisacanthus
Cyathocotylidae
Mesostephanus
appendiculatus
Small cyathocotylid
Schistosomatidae
Austrobilharzia
sp.

ghostand mud shrimp,
bivalves
ghostand mud shrimp,
bivalves
fishes
fishes
none

Heterophyidae
californiensis
Euhaplorchis
Phocitremoides
ovale
Pygidiopsoides
spindalis
Stictodorahancocki

fish
fishes
fishes
fishes

Renicolidae
Large xiphidiocercaria
Renicolabuchanani
Renicolacerithidicola

polychaetesj
fishes
fishes

Notes: For details on second intermediatehost use, see
Laffertyet al. (2006). Trematode species were classifiedas
Clapper Rail trematodesif they used Clapper Rail prey as
second intermediate
hosts.
f Equals Echinoparyphium
sp. of Martin(1972).
data).
%R. F. Hechingerand J. R. Smith{unpublished

manner, calculating pre-interactiveprevalences and
resolvingdouble infections).This comparisonyielded
an estimateof the increaseor decreasein prevalenceof
each trematodespeciesthatwouldoccurifClapperRails
wereto be removedfromthosesites.
Results
infinalhostbirds
Trematodeinfection
Five trematodespecies,Catatropisjohnstoni,Himasthla rhigedana, an undescribed Himasthla species,
and Probolocoryphe
uca,
Acanthoparyphium
spinulosum,
use Clapper Rail prey (either crabs [Uca crenulata,
or
Pachygrapsus
crassipes,and Hemigrapsus
oregonensis]
Californiahorn snails) as a second intermediate
host.
These werepostulatedto be "Clapper Rail trematodes"
in our analyses.The remainingtrematodespeciesused
second intermediate
hosts that are not major componentsof Clapper Rail diets(Table 1). Our dissectionsof
Light-footedClapper Rails fromMugu Lagoon con-
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Table 2. Effectof local ClapperRail density(weighted
ClapperRails
of"ClapperRailtrematodes"
on theprevalence
abundance)
We counted99 Clapper Rails at EPB and six Clapper
at Carpinteria
Salt Marsh,
in hornsnailsfromall habitats
Esterode PuntaBanda,and BahiaFalsa.
Rails at BSQ duringthewintercensusesof thesampling
areas in thesewetlands.We observedno Clapper Rails
F
P
df
Trematode
andfactor r2
With
at CSM duringeithersamplingor censusefforts.
of
the
area
AllClapperRail
we
calculated
habitat
files,
vegetated
digitized
trematodes
habitat (pickleweed [Salicornia spp.] and cordgrass
18.51 <0.0001
0.75 6,44
Wholemodel
inclusive)in CSM, EPB, and BSQ to generateClapper
2
19.84
<0.0001
Wetland
Rail densityestimates.At EPB, we estimatethatthere
0.0003
3
8.14
Habitat
1
7.84
were-0.27 ClapperRails/haof vegetatedmarshhabitat
CLRA score
0.004f
and 0.07 rails/haat BSQ. We detected72 Clapper Rails
A. spinulosum
12.9
<0.0001
0.62
Whole model
duringnontargetedsamplingat EPB and BSQ. These
6,44
1.96
0.156
2
Wetland
Clapper Rails were detected in cordgrass-dominated
0.0007
3
7.05
Habitat
marsh (N = 58) and cordgrassvegetation
1
35.87
CLRA score
<0.0001f vegetated
along channeledges (Whitney2006).
C. johnstoni
Whole model
Wetland
Habitat
CLRA score

H. rhigedana
Whole model
Wetland
Habitat
CLRA score
Himasthlasp.
Whole model
Wetland
Habitat
CLRA score
P. uca
Whole model
Wetland
Habitat
WetlandX habitat
CLRA score

6,44
2
3
1

1.21
0.47
0.89
0.89

0.32
0.63
0.45
0.18f

0.70

6, 44
2
3
1

14.47
18.57
3.56
11.59

<0.0001
0.0002
0.0043
0.0002|

0.43

6,44
2
3
1

4.72
3.76
5.91
0.02

0.001
0.03
0.002
0.45f

0.76

4,44
2
3
6
1

8.66
27.48
7.13
3.3
0.1

<0.0001
<0.0002
0.0008
0.012
0.38f

0.16

Notes: The CLRA score is the site-specific
Clapper Rail
abundance score (weightedClapper Rail score = S[(/ii/jti)+
wheren is the numberof Clapper Rails
(n2/x2). . . + (nn/xn)],
observedand x is the distanceof the Clapper Rails fromthe
center of the sampling plot). High scores indicate greater
Clapper Rail presencenear the snail collectionplot.
f One-tailedP value forCLRA score.

firmedthat at least two of thesespecies,H. rhigedana
and P. uca, occur as adultsin Clapper Rails.
We also foundthreeof the fivepostulated"Clapper
Rail trematode"speciesin shorebirdsand wadersfrom
CSM. We identifiedA. spinulosumfromBlack-bellied
Plovers(Pluvialissquatarola)and SemipalmatedPlovers
(Charadriussemipalmatus)and Himasthlasp. in Shortbilled Dowitchers(Limnodromus
scolopaceus).Furtherhost
more,we foundhornsnails(a second intermediate
forA. spinulosum,
H. rhigedana,and Himasthlasp.) in
the stomach contentsof Short-billedDowitchersand
WesternSandpipers (Calidris mauri) and lined shore
crabs (a second intermediatehost species for H.
rhigedana)in Willets (Catoptrophorussemipalmatus).
This confirmedour expectationthat our postulated
"Clapper Rail trematodes"werenot specificto Clapper
Rails.

Salt Marsh,
insnailsat Carpinteria
Trematodeinfections
Esterode Punta Banda, and Bahia Falsa
Local Clapper Rail density(weightedClapper Rail
abundance),wetland,and habitatexplained75% of the
variation in the prevalenceof "Clapper Rail trematodes" in hornsnailsat CSM, EPB, and BSQ (Table 2).
and positiveassociationbetween
We founda significant
local Clapper Rail density and the prevalence of
"Clapper Rail trematodes"in snails from sampling
plotsamonghabitatsin thesewetlands(Table 2). There
effectsof wetlandand habitaton
were also significant
the prevalenceof "Clapper Rail trematodes"in snails
(Table 2). Amongwetlands,theprevalenceof "Clapper
Rail trematodes"was greaterin snails fromvegetated
habitatof Clapper Rails) and from
marsh(thepreferred
mudflatthan fromeitherchannelsor pans (r2 = 0.23,
F3,44= 4.14, P = 0.0\).
Analyses using the individualtrematodespecies as
responsevariablesand usingthe sequentialBonferronicorrected P values for multiple tests (Rice 1989)
indicatedthatlocal Clapper Rail densitywas positively
and H.
correlatedwiththe prevalenceof A. spinulosum
rhigedanaamong habitatsin the threewetlandsexamined, but not withthe otherpostulated"Clapper Rail
trematode"species(Table 2). Wetland,habitat,or both
affectedtheprevalenceof all of theClapper
significantly
Rail trematodesexcept C. johnstoni(Table 2). Prevalenceof H. rhigedana,Himasthlasp., and P. uca varied
amongwetlands.Prevalenceof H. rhigedasignificantly
na, Himasthlasp., P. uca, and A. spinulosumdiffered
significantly
among habitats(Table 2). Analysesconductedusingestimated"pre-interactive"
prevalencesof
the five Clapper Rail trematodespecies gave results
consistentwith those obtained using observedprevalencedata (Whitney2006).
Using census data, we found a positivecorrelation
betweenClapper Rail densityin vegetatedmarshand
the mean prevalenceof "Clapper Rail trematodes"in
hornsnailsfromplotsin vegetatedmarsh(Fig. 1). Using
P values,we also found
sequentialBonferroni-corrected
a positivecorrelationbetweenClapper Rail densityin
vegetatedhabitatand prevalenceof H. rhigedana(r2=
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Fig. 1. The relationshipbetweenClapper Rail densityin
vegetated habitat (estimates from census data) and the
prevalenceof Clapper Rail trematodesin horn snails from
plotsin vegetatedmarshat CarpinteriaSalt Marsh (CSM; N =
1), Bahia Falsa (BSQ; N = 4), and Esterode PuntaBanda (EPB;
= 0.0005). Values
N = 3) (r2= 0.86, F,,7= 37.04, P [one-tailed]
are means ± SE. Standarderrorswerecalculatedon angularto prevadata and thenwere back-transformed
transformed
lencevalues.
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1989) indicated that two of the five "Clapper Rail
trematode"species,Himasthlasp. (r2= 0.41,FU2 = 7.79,
= 0.009) and A. spinulosum
P [one-tailed]
(r2= 6.38,FU2
= 6.68, P [one-tailed]= 0.012), had significantly
higher
proportionalabundancein infectedsnailsfromClapper
Rail nestterritories
thanin snailsfromcontrolsites.We
found no association betweenClapper Rails and the
proportionalabundanceofeitherC. johnstoni(r2= 0.20,
= 0.12), P. uca (r2= 0.05, FU2
FU2 = 2.87, P [one-tailed]
= 6.59, P [one-tailed]
= 0.23), or H. rhigedana(r2= 0.004,
FU2 = 0.04, P [one-tailed]= 0.42) at Mugu Lagoon.
Analyses conducted using estimated"pre-interactive"
prevalences of trematodesin horn snails at Mugu
Lagoon gave resultsconsistentwith those obtained
usingobservedprevalencedata (Whitney2006).
Estimatedindirecteffects

The simulatedremovalof Clapper Rails fromnesting
sites at MUGU resulted in an 87% decrease in
Himasthla
prevalenceof the"Clapper Rail trematodes,"
sp. and A. spinulosum.The release fromcompetition
with these two competitively
dominant"Clapper Rail
trematodes"allowed a widespread(12/14) increasein
theprevalenceof "non-ClapperRail trematodespecies"
= 0.009) and P. uca (r2
0.99,F,,7= 1324.80,P [one-tailed]
(range 0-33%, mean 13.6%). Of particular note,
= 0.002). We foundno
= 0.77,FU7= 19.81,P [one-tailed]
simulatingClapper Rail extirpationcaused "non-rail
associationbetweenthe estimateddensityof Clapper trematodes"thatparasitizefishesas secondintermediate
Rails in vegetated habitat and prevalence of A. hoststo increaseby 20.2%. These resultsonlyapplyto a
spinulosum(r2 = 0.07, Fu = 0.08, P [one-tailed]= comparison of Clapper Rail territories,and effects
= would be more moderate at the scale of the entire
0.41), C.johnstoni(r2= 0.01, Fu = 0.08, P [one-tailed]
=
=
P
Himasthla
or
sp. (r2 0.32, F,,7 0.48, [one- marsh,whereClapper Rails would have a loweraverage
0.42),
influence.
tailed]= 0.31).
Using pooled data fromvegetatedmarshplots in all
Discussion
threewetlands,we founda positivecorrelationbetween
of
and
ofClapperRails wouldnotresult
local Clapper Rail density
prevalence "Clapper
Althoughextinction
of Clapper Rail trematodes,
our results
Rail trematodes"
amongplotsamongthethreewetlands in theextinction
Rail
the
five
of
"Clapper
(Fig. 2). Separate analyses
trematode"speciesusingsequentialBonferroni-corrected P values(Rice 1989)showeda positiveand significant
association between local Clapper Rail densityand
prevalenceof H. rhigedana(r2 = 0.64, FU1= 10.79, P
= 0.01) in hornsnailsfromvegetatedplots.
[one-tailed]
Prevalence of A. spinulosumwas also significantly
associated with local Clapper Rail densityprior to
errorrate(r2= 0.50,F\j forthefamily-wide
correcting
=
P
5.97, [one-tailed] 0.03). We found no significant
associationsbetweenlocal Clapper Rail densityand P.
uca (r2 = 0.31, FXJ= 2.7, P [one-tailed]= 0.08), C.
johnstoni(r2= 0.08, FU1= 0.53), or Himasthlasp. (r2=
0.10, FXJ= 0.64, P [one-tailed]= 0.22) in horn snails
fromvegetatedhabitat.
in snailsat Mugu Lagoon
Trematodeinfections
composedmorethantwice
"ClapperRail trematodes"
theproportionof the trematodeassemblagein infected
snails from Clapper Rail nest territoriesthan from
controlsites at MUGU (Fig. 3). Additionalanalyses
P values (Rice
using sequential Bonferroni-corrected

Fig. 2. The effectof local Clapper Rail density(weighted
Clapper Rail abundance) on the prevalenceof Clapper Rail
trematodesin horn snails from vegetated marsh sites in
CarpinteriaSalt Marsh, Estero de Punta Banda, and Bahia
Falsa (r2= 0.50, F,,7= 5.95, P [one-tailed]= 0.03).
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trematodespecies individuallywere not always associated withClapper Rails at thescales thatwe examined.
In particular,theputative"Clapper Rail trematode"C.
johnstoni, was never associated with Clapper Rail
abundancein our study.This may have been due to its
relativelylow prevalence in the wetlands that we
examined,or it may be that Clapper Rails are not
in
importanthosts forthisspecies.The inconsistencies
association with Clapper Rails among the other
trematodespecies could be explainedby two factors.
The observed patternscould reflectvariationin the
of second intermediate
host speciesamong
distribution
the relativeabundanceof theseprey
wetlands,affecting
Fig. 3. The effect
of ClapperRailson theproportion
of
itemsin Clapper Rail diets.Theycould also resultfrom
Clapper Rail trematodes(numberof Clapper Rail trematodes/
in bird communitiesamong thesewetlands,
differences
numberof infectedsnails)in hornsnailsfromnestterritories
(N
- 6) and controlplots(N=l) at Mugu Lagoon (/= 2.47, P [one- alteringtheextentto whichotherfinalhostspeciesaffect
tailed]= 0.015). Values are means ± SE.
the distributionof trematodesspecies common to
Clapper Rails.
Habitat consistentlyaffected the abundance of
suggestthat it would alterwetlandtrematodecommu- "Clapper Rail trematodes"in our large-scalestudy.
nities in significantways. Despite the functional Because otherspeciesofwetlandbirdscan serveas hosts
redundancyinherentin the final host guild, Clapper forthetrematodespeciesthatinfectClapper Rails, it is
Rails werepositivelyassociatedwiththeabundanceof a not surprisingthat the associations betweenClapper
subsetof trematodesthatparasitizetheCaliforniahorn Rails and abundanceof "ClapperRail trematodes"
were
snail in the wetlandsthatwe examined.Consequently, mostapparentwithinthevegetatedareas in themarsh,
extirpationof Clapper Rails could resultin significant the preferredhabitatof Clapper Rails. Abundanceof
to thesesame trematodesin hornsnailson mudflats,
changesto wetlandparasitecommunities,
specifically
open
community
compositionof trematodeparasitesin horn habitatavoided by thesecretiveClapper Rails, is due to
snails livingin vegetatedmarshhabitat.Althoughour the presence of other final host species, notably
results seem logical and are consistent with our shorebirds that are numerous on mudflats. It is
predictions,we note that the study was necessarily reasonable to conclude that Clapper Rails do not
based on observations(not experimentalmanipula- contribute significantlyto communitystructurein
tions),such thatunknownconfoundingvariablescould habitatsthattheydo not use. However,it appears that
drivesome of the patternsthatwe report.
theeffectof Clapper Rail abundancewas strongenough
The positiverelationshipbetweenClapper Rails and to drivetheirpositiveassociationwiththeprevalenceof
"Clapper Rail trematodes"was strongestin the vege- "Clapper Rail trematodes"in horn snails across all
tated habitat that this finalhost species preferentiallywetlandsexaminedbecause most of the area of these
foundtherelationship marsheswas vegetated.In support,we also observedthe
occupies.Further,we consistently
both withinand among wetlands.The overall pattern associationof Clapper Rails and "Clapper Rail tremawas largelya consequenceof two trematodespecies,H. todes" in Mugu Lagoon wherewe wereable to control
rhigedana(a speciesthatused crabs and hornsnailsas a fortheeffectof habitat.
second intermediate
We cannot conclude that the extinctionof Clapper
host) and P. uca (whichuses crabs
as second intermediate
hosts) beingmore abundantin Rails will affectparasite communitiesin all coastal
habitats used by Clapper Rails. The "Clapper Rail wetlands.For instance,at CSM, whereClapper Rails
trematode"species that do not use crabs as second are now extirpated,
Californiahornsnailsare relatively
hosts(A. spinulosum,
Himasthlasp., and C. rare in vegetated marsh habitat (perhaps because
intermediate
dense in this marsh). For this
johnstoni)did not show a consistentpatternat the vegetationis uniformly
largest scale examined, namely, between wetlands. reason,we wouldexpectthatClapper Rails at CSM had
H. rhigedana, lessoverlapwithhostsnailsin comparisonto thepresent
However,withinwetlands,A. spinulosum,
and Himasthlasp. were significantly
associated with situationat EPB and BSQ. In addition,Clapper Rails
Clapper Rails, C. johnstoniwas not,and the trematode are also extant in some wetland systems where
P. uca variedsignificantly
withClapper Rail abundance Californiahornsnails do not occur. Because snails are
in some wetlandsbut not in others.Finally,at Mugu necessaryfor completionof trematodelifecycles,the
of our resultsis limitedto those locations
Lagoon wherewe controlledfortheeffectof habitat,A. significance
and Himasthlasp. weresignificantly
associ- wherehornsnails and Clapper Rails overlapin habitat
spinulosum
ated withClapper Rail nestingterritories.
use.
the
trends
that
we
found
were
consistent
In general,thereis a relationshipbetweenfinalhost
Although
when we pooled all Clapper Rail trematodes,the birds and trematodeabundance in this system. In
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of birdcommu- Rail trematode"speciescompete.Our findingssuggest
particular,theabundanceand diversity
nitiesdrivesthe abundanceand diversityof trematode thatthemagnitudeof theseeffects
withina wetlandwill
communitiesin snails (Hechingerand Lafferty2005). increasewith the extentof vegetatedhabitat and the
This suggestsa patternat a broaderscale thanwe have degreeto whichthe wetlandsupportsCaliforniahorn
describedforClapper Rails. Justas impactsto a single snails. As vegetatedmarshtypicallycomprisesa large
host species,such as the Clapper Rail, may resultin percentage of total habitat in coastal wetlands of
changes in the abundance or distributionof some southern California and Baja California Mexico
trematodespecies,impactsto wetlandbirdcommunities (50.2% at EPB, 56.7% at BSQ, and 70.8% at CSM),
should affect trematode communitiesand lead to changes in trematode communitiesin horn snails
decreasesin trematodesin general.Trematodecommu- resultingfromextirpationof Clapper Rails could affect
thelocal abundanceand diversity a large proportionof the trematodesin these ecosysnitiesappear to reflect
of final host communities;hence, these parasites are tems.
of coastal wetlands
positiveindicatorsof the integrity
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In conclusion,extinctionof a singlehost speciescan
of generalist
affectthecommunity
parasites.Extirpation
of Clapper Rails could affect parasite community
therangeof California
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horn snails. Althoughthe fate of generalistparasites,
tiedto the
in birds,is notexclusively
suchas trematodes
fateof specifichosts,our findingsindicatethat loss of
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certain species of trematodes.This could indirectly
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dominant"Clapper
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